THE ROBERT FINLEY AWARDS ENTRY FORM

The ITA Robert Finley Awards are administered by the Independent Theatre Association (WA) Inc. To apply, send this duly completed form, together with the entry fee of $100.00 to the ITA for Metropolitan based clubs and $160.00 for Regionally based clubs.

To avoid late fees, entries must be received three (3) weeks prior to opening night for metropolitan clubs and four (4) weeks prior to opening night for regionally based clubs.

If your application is late, please add $30.00. Late entries will only be accepted based on the guidelines outlined in the Robert Finley Awards Rules and Regulations.

No application has been accepted by the ITA until the nominated applicant above has received written confirmation that the application has been received. If you are unsure if your application has been received, please contact the ITA Secretary.

A full year’s entries submitted together will attract a discount of 10% off the total entry fees.

Any questions related to this application can be directed to the Secretary via the address details above.

Category:
Please select one: Play Musical Youth Musical Youth Play

Member Type:
Please select one: Metropolitan Country

General:
Name of Production:

Author:

Director:

Musical Director:
Choreographer:

Stage Manager:

Name of Club:

Performance Dates and Times:

Performance Venue and Address:

Entry Contact Person:

Contact Postal Address:

Contact Person Email Address:

Contact Person Phone:

Are you the person to receive adjudicators reports? YES NO

If no please provide a name, email and postal address for this person:

Adjudicators bookings can be made by:

Leads and Supports:
Please use this section to establish principal actresses/actors (or characters) and to clarify major/minor support actor/actresses (or characters). Up to four of each. Please also use this section to indicate and youth performers in a production that is not a youth production.
PRINCIPAL ACTRESS(ES):
1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________

PRINCIPAL ACTOR(S):
1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________

SUPPORTING ACTRESS(ES):
1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________

SUPPORTING ACTOR(S):
1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________

If you have performers who are 18 and under in non-youth production, please indicate them here:

1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________

Declarations:

We/I _____________________________________do hereby attest to and affirm my/our authority to make such declaration that no individual, entity, or organization received, or was offered, compensation of any kind for the performance in, or the providing of materials, services, or time to, this production, as per The Robert Finley Awards Rules and Regulations.

Or

We/I _____________________________________do hereby attest to and affirm my/our authority to make such declaration that the following individual/s, entity/s, or organization/s received, or was offered, compensation of any kind for the performance in, or the providing of, services, or time to, this production. We/I am/are aware that this may result in the above being ineligible for adjudication and in some cases, make the production ineligible for a Best Play, Best Musical or Best Youth Production as per The Robert Finley Award Rules and Regulations.

The remunerated people are:

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
And - Application authorised on behalf of the above production by:

Signed:                       Name:                        Date:

Please return via one of the following options:

Postal Address: 78 Great Northern Highway Midland WA 6056
Email: enquiries@ita.org.au Online: www.ita.org.au/finley_entry_metro

We accept payment by:

Cheque: Made payable to Independent Theatre Association (WA) Inc.
Direct Credit: BSB: 306060 Account: 4170067 (please leave club name as the reference)
PayPal: paid to monkey@ita.org.au (club name as the reference)